Reported were estimates of the uncorrected binocular visual acuity levels of distance and near for children aged 6 to 11 years in the noninstitutional population of the United states in relation to their demographic and socioeconomic backg-lund. A sample of 7,119 children participated in the Health !ExaminWSurvey program of 1963-65. Findings indicated that the dis. nation of uncorrected distance and near binocular visual acuity among white and Negro children was similar. The proportion with devsl_cive distance acuity of 20/40 or lcss was found to increase with age imong the white but not the Negro chi.71ren. Additional findings v.
The Vision Examination 
INTRODUCTION
This report contains findings regarding uncorrected binocular visual acuity of noninstitutionalized children 6-11 years of age in the United States by demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, as estimated from the Health Examination Survey of 1963-65. The Health Examination Survey from which these date derive is one of the major programs of the National Center for Health Statistics authorized under the National Health Survey Act of 1956 by the 84th Congress as a contim;ing activity to determine the health status of the population.
Three different programs are used in carrying out the intent of che National Health Survey.1 The Health Interview Survey, in which health information is collected from samples of people by household interview, focuses.primarily on the impact of illness and disability upon the lives and actions of people. Through the Health Resources program, health data as well as health resource and utilization information are obtained in surveys of records in hospitals, nursing homes, and other resident institutions and on the entire range of personnel in the health occupations. The Health Examination Survey is the third major program.
In the Health Examination Survey, data are collected by direct physical examinations, tests, and measurements performed on the sample population under study. This method provides the best way to obtain actual diagnostic data on the prevalence of certain medically defined illnesses. It is the only way to secure information on unrecognized and undiagnosed conditions and on a variety of physical, physiological, and psychological measures within the population. In addition, demographic and socioeconomic data are obtained on the sample population under study.
The Health Examination Survey is conducted as a series of separate programs referred to as "cycles." Each cycle is limited to some specific segment of the U.S. population and to certain aspects of health. Data on the prevalence of certain chronic diseases and on the distribution of various physical and physiological measurements and other characteristics in a defined adult population were obtained in the first cycle, as previously described.2' 3 For the second cycle, on which this report is based, a probability sample of the noninstitutionalized children 6-11 years of age was selected and examined. This examination primarily assessed health factors related to growth and development. It included an examination by a pediatrician and by a dentist, tests administered by a psychologist, and a variety of tests and measurements by a te.:11-nician. This survey plan, sample design, examination content, and operation have bccn eesr.ribeci in a previous report.1
Field data collection operations for this cycle were started in July 1963 and completed in December 1965 . Out of the 7,417 children selected in the sample, 7,119 or 96 percent were examined.
1
This national sample of examinees is closely representative of the roughly 24 million noninstitutionalized children 6-11 years of age in the United
States with respect at least to age, sex, race, region, size of place of residence, and rate of change in size of place of residence from 1950 to 1960. During his single visit to the mobile units specially designed for use in the survey, each child was given a standardized examination by the examining team. Prior to this examination, information about or related to the child was obtained from one of his parents.This included demographic and socioeconomic data on household members as well as medical history, behavioral, and ,-elated data on the child to be examined. Ancillary data for the child on grade placement, teacher's ratings of his behavior and adjustment, and health problems of the child known to the teacher were requested from the school he attended, A birth certificate for each child was obtained for verification of his age and information related to him at birth.
Statistical notes on the survey design, reliability of the data, and sampling and measurement error are shown in appendix I. Definitions of the demographic and socioeconomic variables considered here are included in appendix II.
THE VISION EXAMINATION
Included in the vision examination._for children in this study, as previously described, were tests of color vision, monocular and binocular central visual acuity at distance and near, the degree of lateral and vertical eye muscle imbalance, bilateral accommodation, and binocularity. Except for color vision, tests were performed without glasses or other refractive lense.s. Because of the small proportion of children of this age who wear glasses, no tests with correction were inJuded. In addition, each child was given an eye examination by a survey staff pediatrician to detect and identify disease or other eye defects.
Visual acuity for children who could read letters was tested with a commercial instrumentthe Master Ortho -rater which permitted rapid testing under controlled conditions of lighting and target distance from the examinee. The effective illumination on the target and the contrast between target letters and background were maintained within 2 8 optimum limits for such tests, Special letter targets developed by Dr. Louise Sloan of the Wilmer Eye Institute, Johns Hopkins University,6 which were used in the Ortho-rater instead of the regular targets, permitted testing at 12 levels at distance and near-10 letters of identical size per line at levels corresponding to ones from 20/12 to 20/200 and 3 letters at 20/400 (Snellen notation). The order of unserifed letters on the target which were of nearly equal legibility were randomized and differed for each line, each eye, distance, and near.
For testing children who could not read letters or were not able to do so rapidly enough to complete the test in the time limit allowed, special wall charts for distance and cards for near vision, with Landolt ring symbols instead of letters, were used. These targets contained 5 symbols per line and permitted testing at 11 levels. In previous research Sloan had found the two forms of the acuity test the letter and the Landolt ring targets as used in this studyto be essentially equivalent!* 8 The ciegree of comparability of the various specific acuity levels u3ed in the present study for readers and nonr eaders was described preyiously,5 The acuity level for the child as determined here was that corresponding to the line with the smallest sized letters ol symbols he was able to read with no more than the allowable number of errors, To be considered able to read a particular line, no more than three letters on lines of 10 could liavs 'nen misread, no more than one symbol on lines of 5 &lid no misses were allowed on lines of 3 Vision tests were administered by the survey staff examining dentist because that member of the evarnining team had time available to do this, Each of the five dentists employed during the cycle was given special training and practice in vision testing techniques, which had been recommended by the coneu1tant3 in Ophthalmology to the survey, to insure C;P onsistency of test results.
The testing order of right eye, left eye, and binocular vision was maintained throughout the study with the sequence of near and distance tests altercated for successive examinees as a further safeguard to minimize the effects of fatigue and learning, Findings in this study among the various demographic and socioeconomic subgroups considered here are limited to binocular visual acuity at distance and near without correction. Acuity levels are shown in Snellen notation where the numerator of the ratio shows the distance of the target from the eye(s) of the examinee (simulated in feet for distance vision and inches for near vision) and the denominator the distance at which the particular test line would need to be for someone with "normal" vision to be able to read it correctly, with no more than the allowable number of errors specified above. In this notation 20/20 and 14/14 are usually considered normal for distance and near vision, respectively. FINDINGS
Among all noninstitutionalized children 6-11 years of age in the United States, nearly threefourths or an estimated 19.5 million were found to have at least "normal" or better than "normal" binocular distance vision without correction (20/20 or better).5 The proportion reaching similar levels at near was only slightly less. The proportion with defective binocular distance vision showed a remarkably consistent increase with age from 7 percent testing no better than 20/40 at age 6 years to 17 percent at age 11 years. The age trend for those with more seriously defective vision is even more pronounced. Among those testing no better than 20/100, the proportion increases consistently and steadily from less than 1 percent at age 6 years to nearly 8 percent at age 11 years. A similar trend with age is not found for those with defective binocular near vision, where the proportion varies between 5 and 7 percent testing no better than 14/28 over the age range in the study.
Boys were found to have slightly but significantly better binocular visual acuity at both distance and near than girls.
Race
The distribution of uncorrected distance and near binocular visual acuity among white andNegro children 6-11 years of age is generally similar (figure 1 and tables 1 and 2), Findings for the other racial groups ar e not included because the combined group is so small and heterogeneous that estimates for it could not be considered reliable with the size and design of the sample used in the present study.
At distance, 75 percent of the white and 73 percent of the Negro children were found to have at least normal vision of 20/20 or better, a difference so small that it is probably due to sampling variability alone (table 3) , Slightly more white than Negro children were also found to have defective distance vision, whether those considered were the entire group testing no better than 20/40 or those with a more severe defect testing no better than 20/100. The respective rates for white and Negro children were 11 and 10 percent at levels of 20/40 or less a'. 4 and 2 percent at levels of 20/100 or less. Th.--corresponding population estimates of children vith these levels of visual acuity are contaitied in table 4.
At near, no statistically significant differences were found in the distribution of visual acuity between the two races. Slightly more white than Negro children had at least normal near vision of 14/14 or better-73 percent compared with71 percentwhile a negligibly smaller proportion of white than Negro children had defective acuity of 14/28 or less-6 percent compared with 7 percent.
White boys were found to have better visual acuity that white girls. Seventy-eight percent of these boys had at least normal acuity at distance (20/20 or better) compared with 72 percent of the girls, while at the other extreme relatively fewer boys (10 percent) than girls (12 percent) had defective distance acuity of 20/40 or less. The differences at either extreme were large enough to be statistically significant. A similar pattern of better acuity among white boys than girls is also found for near vision.
Among Negro children this pattern of sex differences in visual acuRy is not found. Negro boys had slightly, but not significantly, poorer acuity than girls of the same race. Relatively fewer of these boys than girls reached the normal or better levels at distance and near and relatively more had defective acuity of 20/40 or 14/28 or less although these differences were statistically negligible.
White boys had somewhat better visual acuity than Negro boys. However, only among those with at least normal distance visual acuity and those with defective near acuity (14/28 or less) were the differences large enough to be considered statistically significant. The reverse pattern was found among Figure I . Number of white and Negro children. per 100, 6-11 years of age, reaching specified acuity levels with uncorrected binocular distance and near vision, United States. girls. White girls had slightly poorer acuity than Negro girls although the differences in the proportions with at least normal and with defective acuity at distance and near were not statistically significant with the size and design of the sample used in the survey.
The proportion with defective visual acuity at distance of 20/40 or less increased with age among white but not among Negro children. For white children the prevalence of this degree of visual defect more than doubled during this age span, increasing steadily from 7 percent at age 6 to 18 percent at age 11 years, with only'a slight levelling off at 8 years of age. No such consistent agerelated trend was found among Negro children for either distance or near vision or among white children for near vision (figure 2). This pattern was 4 consistent for both boys and girlsthe only agerelated trend being the increase in the prevalence of defective distance vision among white children.
In the previous report presenting visual acuity findings among American children by age and sex5 the effect of using two different targetsone for those who could readily read letters and the Landolt ring sets for those who could not--was assessed. It was shown that the Landolt ring symbol charts may have provided a slightly easier test than the letter targets. However, the proportion tested with these symbols was large enough only at 6 years and to a lesser extent at 7 years to have noticeably affected the overall distribution of acuity in the population under study. Because of these target differences the possible effect of any substantial differentials in letter-recognition ability between the white and Negro groups needs to be consie .1. Proportionately more Negro than whitechilth en were tested with Lando It rings, 28 percent compared with 19 percent for the latter. At age 6 years nearly 86 percent of Negro children were tested with symbols compared with 75 pex.,.-,nt of the white group. At age 7 years half of ti,e Negro group compared with one-fourth of the whii:e children were tested with the rings. The proportion so tested decreases rapidly with age for both groups, as shown in figure 3, until by 11 years only 1 percent of white children and less than 2 percent of Negro children were tested in this way, Thus it is apparent that at ages 6, 7, and possibly 8 years target differences could have affected the racial findings. Thus the poorer acuity levels found among Negro children under the age of 8 may actually understate the actual racial differentials in acuity for these younger children if, in foct, the Landolt ring sets did provide an easier test.
Region
Children from the South and West regions of the United States had better binocular visual acuity at 6 both distance and near than children from the North. east and Midwest (figure 4 and tables 5 and 6). In each of the re0ons into which the country was divided for the 1.)arposes of this survey, the prevalence of defective distance but not near vision was found to increase with age from 6 to 11 years. The sharpest rate of increase was founa th the West, where the prevalence among c.1711.y..L! 11 years of ages was 4 times that for the (, :0:3ot...olds, and in the Northeast and Midwest, Mitstl.%2 b.he rates more than doubled in this age span. No cnsistent agerelated trend was found for defec4c near visual acuity rates in any of the regions (figure 5), Boys tended to have better visual acuity than girls in each of the four regions. The proportion with at least normal acuity at distance and near was greater among boys than girls in each region, though the differences were not consistently large enough to be considered statistically significant throughout. Defective visual acuity at distance and near was slightly more prevalent among girls than boys in each region except for distance vision in the South and West, where the rates were identical. This pattern was consistent throughout the age range in the study with few exceptions.
When compensation is made for any differences in the age distribution of these children among the four regions, the prevalence of at least normal and defective visual acuity at distance smd near remains Number of children per 100, 6-11 years of age, reaching specified levels of uncorrected visual acuity at distance and near by region, United States.
essentially unchanged (table 7) . Hence the regional differentials in these rates described above cannot be attributed to differences in age or sex distribution of children among the regions. What racial differences were found in the prevalence of at least normal and of defective visual acuity among children 6-11 'pars of age in the country as a whole were not consistent in each of the four regions. Visual acuity at distance and near tended to be better among white than Negro children in the Northeast and Midwest but poorer in the South and West, I lowever, only the differences in the prevalence rates for at least normal visual acuity at distance and near among white and Negro children in the Northeit and Midwest were large enough to be considered statisticaily significant at the 5-percent probability level. As apparent in table 8, the racial differences in acuity rates in the four 13 regions were not due to differences in age distribution between the two racial groups.
Size of Place of Residence
Children from rural areas of the United States in general were found to have better visual acuity at distance and near than those who live in urban communities. The prevalence of at least normal visual acuity at distance (78 and 73 percent, respectively) and near (75 and 72 percent) is significantly greater among rural than urban residents, while the proportion with defective acuity at distance no better than 20/40 (9 and 12 percent) is significantly less (table 9) .
This pattern of rural-urban differences in these acuity rates for children is consistent over the entire age range in the study, as shown in figure 6, Number of children per 100, reaching specified levels of uncorrected visual acuity at distanca and near by region and age, United States.
with one exception (age 6 for those with defective near vision) and for both boys and girls, although the differences are in general not consistently large enough to bv. statistically significant.
Children in large urban communities with 3 million or more population had somewhat poorer visual acuity than those in smaller urban communities. As may be seen in table 10, urban-rural and the large-small size of urban place differences in these rates are eliminated when the effect of difference in the age-sex distribution of the children in these areas is removed. 3,000 $5,000 S7,000-$10,000 15,000 $3,000 $4,999 $6,999 $9,9T9 $14,999 or more These findings of better visual acuity among rural than among urban children are roughly consistent with those of Kephart and Unger among some 100 school children in grades 4-8 from a rural and an urban community in Indiana.°R ate of Population Change. One of the three axes of stratification used in the sampling frame for this survey was the extent and direction of change in population size of place of residence from 1950 to 1960. This was considered an index to the economic stability of the communities in which these children reside. Places showing an aboveaverage gain in population during the decade were perhaps more likely to have a healthy expanding economy, while those experiencing a loss might tend to be communities with diminishing employment opportunities and resources for development. It might be expected that this factor would in turn be reflected to some extent in the visual acuity of the children living there insofar as this might be affected by the availability and adequacy of medical care.
No consistent pattern of relationship was found between the visual acuity of these children and this 10 index of economic stability of their community of residence (table 11) .
Family Income
Defective visual acuity distance of 20/40 or less was found more frequently among children 6-11 years of age from families with moderate or higher incomes than for those in the lower income brackets. The proportion of children with this degree of defect increased steadily with family income from 8 percent among those with less tuan $3,000 per year to 14percent among those frorn the $10,000-$14,999 level, then dropped off to llpercent for children from families in the highest bracket ($15,000 or more). Only the differences in the rates among those from families with incomes under $5,000 and $5,000-$14,999 were large enough to be statistically significant at the 5-percar1l: probability level. There was no evidence of any association between near acuity levels and family income for these children (figure 7 and table 12). The proportion with defective near acuity of 14/28 or less showed a negligible decline with income from 7 percent among families with less than $3,000 to a low of approximately 5percent fot those in the two highest income brackets. The general increase with age in the prevalence of defective visual acuity at distance but not neat for these children was found with few exceptions within each income class up to $10,000 and was present but somewhat less consistently for those from the higher income families. Within each income class, boys tended to have somewhat better visual acuity than girls at distance and near, the differential being more marked at higher income levels of $7,000 or more.
Education of Parent
A low degree of association was also found between defective distance, but not near, visual acuity of the child and the education of the parent considered the head of the household. The proportion of children with acuity no better than 20/40 increased from 8-9 percent among those whose parent had completed less than 8 years of formal schooling to 16 percent for those whose parent had 17 years or more. Only the difference between these extremes was large enough to be considered statistically significant here (figure 8 and table 13).
In general the prevalence of defective distance, but not near, vision was found to increase with age of the children within each of the education-ofparent classes. While the progression with age was somewhat irregular over the age span in the study within most of the classes, the prevalence of this degree of visual defect (20/40 or less acuity) among 11-year-olds was more than twice that for the 6-year-olds whose parents had completed 8 years or
Since the age range in this survey was 6-11 years, those children in kindergarten and seventh grade are relatively smaller groups and cannot be considered typical of either the total or normal 
SUMMARY
This report contains estimates of the uncorrected binocular visual acuity levels at distance and near for children 6-11 years of age in the noninstitutional population of the United States in relation to their demographic and socioeconomic background. The findings are based on tests given under uniformly controlled conditions with letter targets in a commercial instrument for children who could read letters easily and with nearly comparable Landoll ring charts for those who could not.
In the Health Examination Survey program of 1963-65, a probability sample of 7,417 children was selected to represent the 24 million noninstitutionalized children of this age in the United States. Of these, the 7,119 examined, or 96 percent, were closely representative of the child population from which they were drawn with respect to age, sex, race, region, and other available demographic and socioeconomic variailes.
The distribution of uncorrected distance and near binocular visual acuity among white and Negro children 6-11 years of age is generally similar. The proportion with defective distance acuity of 20/40 or less, however, increased with age among the white but not the Negro group, White boys had better visual acuity in general than white girls, while Negro boys had slightly but not significantly poorer acuity than girls of the same race, Children from the South and West had better binocular visual acuity at distance and near rt-lan children from the Northeast and Midwest, Visual acuity at distance and near tended to be better among white than Negro children in the Northeast and Midwest but the reverse in the South and Weat.
Children living in rural areas of the United States In general hnd better visual acuity at distance and near than those who live in urban communities, irrespective of size.
The prevalenc .:! of defective acuity at distance among these children was found to be related to the educati,3 of parents and to the size of their family income, the proportion with defective distance acuity increasing as parent's educational level or family income increased. lAssuming age-sex specific rates are identical in each region.
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V.7 Girls resultant 20 segments was either a bounded area or a cluster of households (or addresses), All the children in the age range properly resident at the address visited were EC's. Operational considerations made it necessary to reduce the number of prospective examinees at any one location to a maximum of 200. The EC's to be excluded for this reason from the SC group were determined by systematic subsampling. The total sample included 7,417 children from 25 different States in the 6-11 years age group with approximately 1,000 in each of the single years of age.
Reliability
Measurement processes employed in the survey were highly standardized and closely controlled, Of course this does not mean that the correspondence between the real world and the survey results is exact. Data from the survey are imperfect for three major reasons: (1) results are subject to sampling error, (2) the actual conduct of a survey never agrees perfectly with the design, and (3) the measurement processes themselves are inexact even though standardized and controlled.
The first report cn Cycle 114 describes in detail the faithfulness with which the sampling design was carried out. It notes that out of the 7,417 sample children the 7,119 who were examineda response rate of 96 percentgave evidence that they were a highly representative 8amp1e of children of this age in the noninstitutional population of the United States.The response levels for the various demographic subgroupsincluding those for age, sex, race, region, population density, parent's educational level, and family incomeshow no marked differentials. Hence it appears unlikely that nonresponse could bias the findings much in these respects. Measures used to control the quality of data from this survey in general have been cited previous1y;1 those relating specifically to the vision sections of the examination are outlined in an earlier publication of findings from this study."
Data recorded for each sample child are inflated in the estimation process to chat acterize the larger universe of which the sample child is representative. The weights used in this inflation process are a product of the reciprocal of the probability of selecting the child, an adjustment for nonresponse cases, and a poststratifled ratio adjustment which increases precision by bringing survey r esults into closer alignm ent with known U.S. population figures by color and sex within single years of age 6-11.
In the second cycle of the Health Examination Survey the sample was the result of three stages of selectionthe single PSU from each stratum, the 20 segments from each sample PSU, and the sample children from the eligible children. The probability of selecting an individual child is the product of the probability of selection at each stage. Since the strata are roughly equal in population size and a nearly equal number of sample children were examined in each of the sample PSU's, the sample design is essentially self-weighting with respect to the target population; that is, each child 6-11 years old had about the same probability of being orawn into the sample.
The adjustment upward for nonresponse is intended to minimize the impact of nonresponse on final estimates by imputing to nonrespondents the characteristics of "similar" respondents. Here "similar" respondents were judged to be examined children in a sample PSU having the same age (in years) and sex as children not examined in that sample PSU.
The poststratified ratio adjustment used in the second cycle achieved most of the gains in precision which would have been attained if the sample had been drawn from a population stratified by age, color, and sex and made the final sample estimates of population agree exactly with independent controls prepared by the Bureau of Census for the noninstitutional population of the United States as of August I, I Q6 (approximate mid-survey point), by color and sex for each single year of age 6-11. The weight of every responding sample child in each of the 24 zige, colGc, and sex classes is adjusted upward or dowrvx d o that the weighted total withm the c I a ss equals the independent popul;ltion control.
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SamplIrj and Measurement Error
In the present report, reference has been made to efforts to minimize bias and variability of measurement techniques.
The probability design of the survey makes possible the calculation of sampling errors. The sampling error is used here to determine how imprecise the survey test results may be because they come from a sample rather than from the measurements of all elements in the universe.
The estimation of sampling errors for a study of the type of the Health Examination Survey is difficult for at least three reasons: (1) measurement error and "pure" sampling error are confounded in the datait is not easy to find a procedure which will either completely include both or treat one or the other separately, (2) the survey design and estimation procedure are complex and accordingly require computationally involved techniques for the calculation of variances, and (3) from the survey are coming thousands of statistics, many for subclasses of the population for which there are a small number of cases. Estimates of sampling error are obtained from the sample data and are themselves subject to sampling error which may be large when the number of cases in a cell is small or even occasionally when the number of cases is substantial.
Estimates of approximate sampling variability for selected statistics used in this report are presented in the detailed tables. These estimates have been prepared by a replication technique which yields overall variability through observation of variability among random subsamples of the total sample. The method reflects both "pure" sampling variance and a part of the measurement variance.
In accordance with usual practice, the interval estimate for any statistic may be considered the range within one standard error of the tabulated statistic with 68-percent confidence, or the range within two standard errors of the tabulated statistic with 95-percent confidence. The latter is used as the level of significance in this report. An approximation of the standard error of a difference d=x-y of ro stitiis2tics x and y is given by the formula Sd.(Sx + S ) where S and S are x the sampling errors, respectively of x and y, shown in the detailed tables.
Small Categories riom e tables magnitudes are shown for cells for which the sample size is so small that the sampling error may be several times as great as the statistic itself, Obviously in sueh instances the statistic has no meaning in itself except to indicate that the true quantity is small. Such numbers, if shown, have been included in the belief that they may help to convey an impression of the overall story of the Series 10. Data from the Health Interview Survev.Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, based on data collected in a continuing national household interview survey.
Series 11. Data from the Health Examination Survey. Data from direct examination, testing, and measurement of national samples of the civilian, noninstitutional population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United
States and the distributions of the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics; and (2) analysis of relationships among the various measurements without reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.
Series 12. Data from the Institutional Population Surveys Statistics relating to the health characteristics of persons in institutions, and their medical, nursing, and personal care received, based on national 3amp1es of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.
Series 13. Data from the Hospital Discharge Surve. Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.
Series 14. Data on health resources: manpower and facilities. Statistics on the numbers, geographic distribution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.
Series 20. Data on mortality.Various statistics on mortality other than as included in regular annual or montniy reportsspecial analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also geographic and time series analyses.
Series 21. Data on natality, marriage, and divorce. Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other than as included in regular annual or monthly reportsspecial analyses by demographic variables, also geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertility.
Series 22. Deta from the National Natality and Mortality Surveys.Statistics on characteristics of births and deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stemming from these records, including such topics as mortality by socioeconomic class, hospital experience in the last year of life, medical care during pregnancy, health insurance coverage, etc.
